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Estrus synchronization of cattle in Kansas 
Abstract 
In 22 field trials involving 1,692 cattle, we evaluated Lutalyse as an estrus-synchronization agent for both 
natural mating and artificial insemination. Only 52.7% of the females in all 22 trials were cycling at the 
start of the breeding season. Both body condition and days postpartum at the start of the breeding 
season influenced the response to Lutalyse. First-service pregnancy rate in the 2 or 3 days of 
synchronization was 38.4% for all 453 females bred artificially in 12 trials in northwestern Kansas. The 
rate was 59%, however, if only females observed to be in heat were counted; but only 24.5% if only those 
in which no heat was observed were counted. 
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